
J)ecision No. 2'7023 

In the Matter ot the App.l1cat10n 
ot the City ot Ht:.'!l.t!.ngton Park, a. ) 
mnn1ei~al corporation, tor a eross- ) 
ing right at ~dolph Street, tor ) 
public street purpo'ses, over the ) 
r1ght-o~-way o~ the ~roperty o~ ) 
So~thern Pacific Company, a ~ail- ) 
road corporation. ) 

BY THZ como:SSION.. 

'=he City Cou:.cil ot the City ot Emlt1ngton Park, Coun.ty or 

Los Jiltgeles, State or Cal1torn1a, on lrch 13. 1934, tiled e ~

plemen.ta:l. ap~lica.tion seeking ::noe.1t1cat1o:l. '0-: eo:~1t1on (3) or 
Dee1sion No. 23941 in the above proceeding. 

It is naw desired by app11cant to co~struct ~dol~h ~reet 

roadways, one on each side ot the right ot way or the Pacific 

Electric Eallwey CO:Qany, each torty (40) teet in width, instead 

ot one roadway one hundree. end twenty-rive (125) teet in width, 

as provided in the above ~entioncd condition (3) ot the original 

order. It is alleged. in the supple:ue:.lta1 e~11cetion that the 

two torty-toot roadways will be a:xple and sate and. that the expense 

ct install1ng ce1d crossing will be ~terio.117 reduced. 

Southern Pacitic Company, on Y~rch 29, 1934, s1gn1t1e', 

in wr1ti~, t~at it has no objection to the proposed ehange. 

It a~~earing that e public hear1ng is not necessary here1n 

an~ that the sup~le~ental application is reasonable and should. 

be gra~ted, 



• 
IT IS m:RZBY CP.DEP3D that eondi tio:c. (3) or Decision No,. 

2S941 1c hereby e:ra.e:.ded to :-ead as tollows: 

"(31 Tb.e two roadways, one on eec~ side ot the right 
ot way ot the Paeitic neetr1e En11way Compa::.y, 
shell each be constructed ot a. vddth ot not less 
than !"orty (40) teet and. et en engle ot apprO%1-
mately seventy (70) degrec$ to the railroad end 
\'11 th grades ot apl'roecJ:. not greater thrul rota' 
(4) per cent; shall be eO:lStrueted equal or 
superior to type shown as sta:.dard Ko.. 3 in 
Generel Order No. 72 ot this Co:nm1s:10I!., e.ne shell 
in every way 'be ::.ed-eo suitable tor the passage 
thereon ot vehicles and other road trer~1c.~ 

In aU other respects, Doc1s1on No. 23941 shall rema1n 

in :Ull torce ane et~eet. tI 
l)ated at San' Franciseo, Ce.l1torn1e., this 7-

~ A'AA , 1934. 

f 

COI:l:ni ss 10ners '. 


